Abstract. Inhibin is generally considered to be a feedback regulator of FSH secretion, but significant progress in the field of inhibin biology over the past four years has widened our perspective of inhibin and its production, regulation and action. Firstly, inhibin is a member of a larger family of hormones, secondly it is produced by organs other than the gonads, and thirdly its action is not confined to the pituitary gland. In this review we will outline the isolation and characterization of inhibin related peptides and their production by the Sertoli and granulosa cells of the testis and ovary. With this information in mind, more recent studies concerning the measurement, production, regulation and action of inhibin and inhibin-related proteins will be discussed, in an effort to alert the reader to the contemporary and controversial issues concerning inhibin biology. (120, 108, 88 and 65 K) have been identified in bovine follicular fluid using monoclonal antibodies directed to bovine a and ß inhibin subunits (7). These large molecular weight forms may represent the larger precursor molecules which were predicted to exist from the cDNA sequences of a and ß subunits (8, 9) . The a subunit precursor is composed of four segments (Fig. 1) ; a signal peptide and prosequences (Pro), and amino and carboxy regions of the a subunit, aN and ac. The ß subunit precursor also consists of a precursor segment to the ß subunit sequence. In 58 K inhibin, the a subunit consists of aN and ctc, but in 31 K inhibin the a subunit consists of ac.
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The isolation and characterization of inhibin was achieved in 1985, 53 years after its description by McCullagh (1) as a water soluble extract of bovine testis which had the capacity to suppress the for¬ mation of castration cells in the anterior pituitary gland.
Isolation and production of inhibin
Inhibin is currently defined as a non-steroidal factor, produced by the gonads, which suppresses pituitary FSH secretion. Two (43 K) and the ß subunit and is the major form of inhibin found in bovine follicular fluid. Incubation of 58 K inhibin with serum results in the formation of 31 K inhibin which is due to the proteolytic cleavage of the a subunit. In addition to 58 and 30-32 K inhibin, a range of higher molecular weight forms (120, 108, 88 and 65 K) have been identified in bovine follicular fluid using monoclonal antibodies directed to bovine a and ß inhibin subunits (7) . These large molecular weight forms may represent the larger precursor molecules which were predicted to exist from the cDNA sequences of a and ß subunits (8, 9) . The a subunit precursor is composed of four segments (Fig. 1) ; a signal peptide and prosequences (Pro), and amino and carboxy regions of the a subunit, aN and ac. The ß subunit precursor also consists of a precursor segment to the ß subunit sequence. In 58 K inhibin, the a subunit consists of aN and ctc, but in 31 K inhibin the a subunit consists of ac.
Another protein Pro-ac has also been identified in bovine folllicular fluid (10, 11 (21) .
Inhibin produced by the gonads is believed to be the major source in the circulation and gonadectomy of male or female rats results in a rapid decline to non-detectable levels of serum inhibin (26) . The Sertoli cells in the male and the granulosa cells in the female are considered the major sites of inhibin production (reviewed in [27] [28] [29] [30] , yet mRNA for the inhibin subunits has been located in other gonadal and non-gonadal tissues (31) (32) Preparative PAGE and electroelution of these peaks I and II indicated molecular weights of 31 K and 27 K, respectively. It seems likely that the 31 K band represents inhibin, but the nature of the 27 K material is not known. The reasons for the decline in B/I ratio of peak II may be due to a), the pro-duction of activin under FSH stimulation which then co-elutes in the same region as the 27 K ma¬ terial on reverse-phase HPLC and thus reduces the bioactivity of peak II; b). a change in the degree of glycosylation of inhibin thus altering bioactivity, or c). the material in peak II may represent a protein which cross-reacts with the antiserum in the inhibin RIA, but has diminished bioactivity.
The mechanism by which these diverse forms of inhibin and inhibin-related peptides are produced and regulated is also unknown. However, the in¬ triguing question arises as to whether or not the differential regulation of the inhibin subunit mRNA levels could provide such a mechanism. In the testis and ovary it has been reported that inhi¬ bin a subunit expression is stimulated by FSH in vivo and in vitro, but ßA and ßB mRNA levels are not affected (36) (37) (38) . Similarly, a subunit inhibin expression by Leydig cell clusters is increased by LH/hCG treatment (39) . The significance of the differential regulation of the inhibin subunits mRNA levels and whether or not this results in the production of different inhibin and related pep¬ tides remains to be investigated.
Contemporary issues
Numerous reviews of inhibin and related proteins have been published in recent years and the reader is referred to these for further detail of the pro¬ duction, regulation and action of these hormones (28) (29) (30) .
This review, however, focuses exclusively on a few contemporary aspects of inhibin research which have arisen from recent contributions to this field. These issues include the measurement of in¬ hibin using radioimmunoassays and bioassays, the production of inhibin and related peptides by tis¬ sues other than Sertoli or granulosa cells, and the actions of inhibin in the regulation of FSH or within the gonads.
Assays for inhibin
The measurement of bioactive inhibin is achieved by in vitro bioassay utilizing isolated rat (40) (48, 49, 45) ( Fig. 2) In the ovary, the granulosa cells were considered to be the primary source of inhibin, consistent with the in vitro production of inhibin by cultured gra¬ nulosa cells (33) and in vivo with the rise of inhibin in the late follicular phase, reaching peak levels at mid-cycle in women (54) . However, in this latter study, inhibin levels increased at mid-luteal phase of the cycle and together with the detection of a subunit mRNA in corpora lutea (55) and the pro¬ duction of inhibin by luteinized human granulosa cells in culture (56) it was suggested that the corpus luteum was also a source of inhibin in the ovary.
Consistent with this hypothesis GnRH antagonist administration to women or Stump Tailed Maca¬ ques in the luteal phase decreased inhibin levels (27, 57) , supporting the view that the corpus luteum is a significant source of inhibin. This phenomenon appears to be confined to the primate, since data in the sheep, cow and rat show no consistent evidence to support the view that the corpus luteum is a source of inhibin.
In the luteal phase of the cycle, inhibin levels did not fall if women conceived following in vitro fer¬ tilization, but steadily increased. Furthermore, in¬ hibin levels in early pregnancy were identical in women without ovaries who had achieved a preg¬ nancy by oocyte donation and embryo transfer, thus indicating that the corpus luteum was not the only source of inhibin in early pregnancy (27) . The placental origin for inhibin was substantiated by the detection of bio-and immunoactive inhibin in pla¬ centa extracts (27) and the cloning of a subunit inhibin cDNA from the placenta (13) . Further studies localised inhibin to the cytotrophoblast of the placenta and demonstrated in vitro production of inhibin by placental cultures (58, 59 (78) . Conversely, the paracrine influence of germ cells on Sertoli cell inhibin production is suggested by the observations that immunoactive inhibin pro¬ duction and mRNA levels for a and ß inhibin su¬ bunits is stage-dependent (79, 80 (84, 85) ; activin A synergises with erythropoetin during differentiation of bone marrow, in¬ hibin antagonises this action of activin. Our own studies have reported that inhibin stimulates and activin inhibits the uptake of tritiated thymidine by rat thymocytes in the presence or absence of mitogenic lectins (Fig. 3) (86) and suggest a role for inhibin/activin in immunomodulation.
In the preceding pages, the contemporary issues in the field of inhibin biology have been discussed in the context of our current knowledge. Clearly the role of inhibin as a feedback regulator of FSH has been constantly re-examined and the hypo¬ thesis extended and adjusted to incorporate the contemporary issues raised in this review. 
